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Advertising Rates
For Legal Notloos.

Tho following prices for local advenl

The Carbon Advocate,
lu iNUEFExbitiiT Family NawsMJ-- Fub

luiwu every Saturday In LelilEtiton,
Ins has been tho Uaiuioh

Cat bon County, l'cunsylraola, byadopted by
Advocate. Horrv V. Morthimer, Jr.- HANK BTttKKT.Charter Notices 84- - - 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 Oo $1 00 Por Year in Advanoo I

commissioner? Notices . 4 00 Uest advertising medium In the county.
Divorce Notices - - - 4 00 Every description of nam and Fancy
Administrator's Notices - 8 00
Executor's Notice . 8 00 $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 whan not paid in Advance. JOB PRINTING

Other legal advertising will bo charged for it very low prices. We do not hesitate to say
that we are better equpped than any other

by the square, printing establishment In tbls section
n. V. MoxtMmer. Jr., Publisher. VOL. XVI., No 22, Lehighton, Carbon County, Porma., April 14, 1888. Single Copies 5 Oonts. to

Its
do

branches,
Orst-cla-

at low prices.
In all

Lohighton Business Dlreotory
TJTT A. riiTEKS, Saloon and Restaurant, Hank

Diri'tH. ijugcruiwaysouuip. uys-l-
season. Drop In and sco us. novl2-l- y

JW. HAUUENnUBII.naiik Street, wholesale
In choice miuius of whiskies, gin.

bratidlos, wines, Sc. tST l'atronago solicited,

MUhlvnm fit k 'rvd u i mnu . i . . i . .

Et Advocate Ofkicr, Is headquarters foi
uaYiiig ana nair cutting, ulnars N louacco soiu

riO TO FR8. ltODEltKlt, under the KxchunRi
M noiei. iianK street, inr a ninooiu snnvu ur i
fashionable lialr cut tiT Closed on Sunday's

T J. KUTZ, Bank street, manufacturer oi
w cuoico uranus ot cieur? mm r in hi
kinds o( tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Call

PKTRlt 1IEIM, Dank street, dealer In ladles
misses and children's boots, shoes um

sllpoers. Itepalrtna promptly attended to. Call

VAM Hank street, steam heatersJAMES all kinds ot tinware. Hooflnc am
spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited.

IB. KOCH, Dank street, manufacturer o
brands ot Havana cigars. Alt klnth

ot smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Cull

"n F. GLAIUC, lager beer hall and restaurant
JtT. opp. square, Bank street. Choice wines an
lrquors.nntl cigars. Krcsh lager always on tup

JB. WEDIt, saloon and restaurant, Ban!
headquarters for fresh lager beer aw

other drinks. Choice eatables always on ham)

CJ K. GILIIAM,. attorney at law and notar
M. nubile, Dank street. May be consulted li
lingllsh and Ocrinan. Estate & collecting agency

CB. IUIOADS, Ag't,, Bank street, dealer II
goods, notions, alasiwnrc, queensware

and groceries. fiShare of patronug sollcted

ARISUAHLIt JHWEUtlt!
I). H. BOCK,

jau28M oit. ruiiLio sqtjaiik.
CAltltON ADVOCATE OFFICE, HaniTHE plain and fancy Job printing a sped

ly. Advocate ono dollar por year In advance.

LI" II Kill WAOON CO., Limited. factorTHE Bank street, manufacturers n( butcher
baker, milk, truck and express wagons .jg?

BASER & BUSS, wholcsiilo and relail con.E fectloners, Itank street Denies and parties
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

BOTTLING HOUSE, Thos. .1.
EOCIIESTER street lager beer, ale, porter,
ginger ale, &c. Your orders are sollclted.Ei

O. .1. STllAUSS. Mahonlnir street, fresh
. milk and cream ilellverod every morning.

1 kinds of vegetables In season. Low prices.

TO UEBEIt'SGO DllUO STOItE,
SOUTH BANK STREET.

IIOTEIj, Bank street ThomasEXCHANGE Coach to and from de-
pot Kates reasonable Xorregular ii translel trade

nBUBEN FENSTEKMACHKR, Lehigh street,
Xw dealer In dry goods, notions, provisions,
groceries, quconsware, &o. l'atronago solicited.

HPBB. DuTSCIIIRSCHSKY, Lehigh street, Is
1YL headquarters for dry goods, notions,

groceries, Sc. rsrTatronage solicited.

1ET THE BEST OAKLEY'S 1'EHFUME
I AT THOMAS' DKUO STOItE,

BANK STBEET.

The Seoret Societies.

K, In (label's Hall Eegle's cordially Invited.

D. BEBTOLETTE TOST. No. 484, G. A.
JOHN second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month, In Keber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

JOHN LENTZ CA5I1', No. S!S, S. of V.,
COL. Pa. Dlv., U. B., meet 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day of each month, ltebcr's Hall.lUJ.Mllloi'.cap

T O. G. T., meet Friday night of each week in
1. lleber'sllall, Bank street, at 7:30o'clock. All
Templars invited. W. V, Bowman, O. T.

C. A., meet every evenlngf. exceptYlt. are cordially invited.;
Presbyterian church, Northampton street.

Our Churches.
HffETHODIST EFISCOPAL. South Bank street, n
JHk Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. m.,
.Sunday School 2 p. m. Wr. Majoii, Pastor.

LUTHERAN, Iron street, SundayTRINITY 10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. in.. (Eng-
lish), Bundayschool2p.m. J. II. KunKit.rastor.

REFORMED, Lehigh street, Sunday services
at 10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. in., (English),

Sunday school 2 p. in. G. W. STiniTZ. Pastor

South street, Sunday service"EVANGELICAL. 7.30 it. in.. (KnglMi)
Sunday school 2 p. m, G. w. Gnoss, Pastor

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Hammaukk l'astoi,

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NQRTII STREET,

i Practical Blackroltli& Uorscslioer
Is nrenared to do all work In his line

In the best manner and'at the lowest
prices, Pleasocill. nowo-sa-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER. PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - - Pesna.
AniS llQUli is uuiiuniuiy reuueu. iiuu
lias tne nest aceommouaiions inr liermaneni ana
transient boarders. Excellent lames ami tne
very best Liquors. Stables attached. sepio-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. ft S. Depot,

3ANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON,

& II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

'This house eflers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
.newly retltted In all Its departments, and is locat-e- d

In one of the most picturesque portions of tho
:hnrntirh. Tfirma moderate, t- - The 11 A R is
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
ngars. arefiu 4igcr ou nprii-- i

T.. J, BRETNEY
'Sesncctfullynnnoiincesto the Merchants of I
aighton and outers that he Is now prepared to
iloall kinds Qt

IHauling op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

very reasonable prices. By pr omndonrlracp
all orders ho hopes to merit a shnreof publ lc

sironage. iiesiaeuco; corner oi riueaua iron
lA&reet. Lehlchton.
borders leti at Sweeny & Son's Sorner Store

il receiuti prompt uucuiioii-ar- .

12,84. T. ' BRETNEY,

D. J. KISTLER
VStespeetfully announces to the pulilie that he has.petieU NEW LIVERY STAIlLE.andthat ho Is
utni nunirail trt furn lull Tnnns n
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest

aad naost liberal tenns. Orders left nt the
tf.iii-iu-i- Hrtiinfl" will recpiva nrmnnt nttAtitinn

STABLES ON NORTII 8TREET,
neat the Hotel, Lehlghton. 1an22-v- t

Contraclor and Bnilier.

(Neitdoorto Reuben Fenstermsclier's
LEHIGn STREET, LEIIIGUTON.

Sim Hrtspeolflcation., nd prbaMe cost ot
Doiun&gsy torolshsd upon application. AH. wok
BSim&tMd, Repairing promptly atttndti to

adinwnalft3Tia,!itl'rtHnd wired, MMf

Professional & Business Carfls.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUI1LI0,
Orricni-Tl- io Room recently occupied by V. M,

Rapsucr.
3ANIC STREET, LEHI0HT01T. PA.

May he consulted In English and German.
July

W. 1VI. Rapsher,
VTTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion IIouso,

MAUCII CHUNK PENN'A.

teal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Puy
inrl Spll ICpnl K.tJltn. npnllv rinni.
'olleelions promptly niado. Settling Estates of
jrcMiriiis n niraciauy. iuay uo oonsuucu in

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

tobhlns American Classical Methods a special
y. Terms moderate aug f

W. G. M. Seiple,
ftlYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - LEHIOIITON.

Jfay bo consulted In English ami German.
'pecial attention given to uynecoloy.
Orncit Hourtsj From 12 M. to 2 P. M., and

rom v 10 1 mar. 31--

A. S. Robonold, D. D. S.,

Bkanch Ocficb : Over J. W. ltaudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK BTREUT, LEHIOHT0N.
Dentlslrvln all Its branches. Teeth Fxtraotcd
without Pain, (las adm Inlstcrcd when rl 'ftuested.

Olllce Days WEDNESDAY of each llfek.
P.O. address, ALLEXTOWN, K

lan Ihlgh coiiTiV. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICES Opposlto Wleand's Opera IIousu

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxlraeted WITH

OUT IAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From B a. m., to 12 m from

1 i. 111., 10 p. ui., irom t p. 111., 10 8 p. in.
Consultations In FnfrlUli nr llprtn.in.

Oct

BYE-AN- EAU.
Dr. Gr. T. FOyJ

A.,,.... u.i 11..1IM111J Vll luuiwi'ai u.
each week. Practice lUnlted to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear. .

Olnce at Hayden's American Hotel, and Office
uuur irom v a. m. ui jvm i . jvi Also auenus 10
ItefracUou of the Eye for the proper adjustment

Aiiiusos, unu lur me iieiiL'i nuu uure 01 upu
llavnlso hft rnnsnltprl nt. lilsnfttrA In VtATTI.

Wediiesiiay and Saturdavof each week, at BAN.
UOK on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. tan

v
Horse Doctor,

(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

fflce: MansionJtMsjiuSt., Whin
CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEULl.Y TREATED,

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

bphnts, llingbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Aiumais.
Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit

able for each Case.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly at- -

irn'ict fi wpiTuuuus oitniiuiiy i eriurincu
,Tan21,lSS8.

Henry Nolf,
--AT THE CARDOK HOUSE IS NOW

Rmiil an Accommoflation 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leavlns or-
ders at auy of the hotels.

April 2, 1887

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-ly- ,

Stove repairs furnished
on short notice. Prices

Reasonable ! !

PUR1TENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the follow lne condition! i To Interest the aired
and also the young during the leisure hours, day
orcvenliie.weonerthefollowlnx prizes for the
"HUNT FOR WORDS." For the largest list of
words framed by the letters compoiliiB the
uouseiivjiu ivutu

P U R I T E N E
we will glv Ten Dollars) tor the next lamest
Seven Dollars i for the neit largest list Five Dol-
lars, and for the next three lamest Hits OnnOnse
of Purltene each. All lists must reach me before
December lEtti, IMS anu must be accompanied
with ten trade inarms, cut from nackHcrs of Purl
tene. No word to be admitted which com 4ns
less than four letters; but use no other letters
; nan inoio composing lue worn

Ask vour merchants forths Dowderi It sells at
Ten Cents a nound. and ia surMrlor to soanlneor

j ironne.Qrauy mncr aoap ponuer ui&ue. viive
1 It a trial. iusisi upon vour untenant genius n

nd uko no other.
A. P. SNYDER,

tnenl Shlpplue Agent lor Pennsytrrals,
ASBar PA.

Weissfiort Business Directory.

J. O. ZEHN, M. D., W. U KUTZ, M. D,

JQltS. ZEU1N & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgoons.
OFFICE nt tho residence ot Dr. Zcrn, Wl.lte

Direct, ci5sporu
All calls nr surgical or medical treatment will

icceivo prompt nueuuon. mayit-HT--u

IIANKLIN HOt'SU,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

This homo oilers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only Ono Dollar per day.
augT-i- y JortN llnmiio, Proprietor.

THE JEWKLEK.QKATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Bonis anil Stationery.
atlgsutT,S(i-ly- ,

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIICTOR.

Delivers Fresh Brcart and Cakes in Welssport,
jnjiiigiunn iiuu vicinillfs every u;iv.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
for the Holiday-Trade- . Sunday schools and fes-
tival! supplied at lowest prices. dcc.l-Cn-

THE

WelEspcrt, Carbon County, Fcnsa.,
Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.

The public Is respectfully Informed that this
well-kno- house has been retltted and Improved
ton first rate, and ahlo to furnish thoveiv best
accommodations of all kinds

A Xiiyory Stablo
in connection with the hotel, withnmplo means
to accom modal o wedding parlies, funtrals Hiul
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE TOOL
ROOM handsomely fitted up. Aprs) 87Iy

For Keweel Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c &o.
GO TO

B. H. S1NTYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Good, cuaronleed and prices as low sb else-
where for the same quality of coodi.

July 18, 1885 ly

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps I

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

Jien you buy a pair of Shoes you want agood fit. Cut If you need 81'EOTACLUS It Is
much more Important that tho KYJ5 should bo
accommodated ivlth correct lenses and aproner- -

H i " i "iiiik mo lenses tii- -
rectly before the centre of the eve. If voubuy
ypur spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find Hie
above points properly attended to.

PEHSCBIPHOHS Ga BlflUy MwM.
OCH5-1S8- 7

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehlghton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable

ional Life Iasnrance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

iairueaun; within the History of .Life
Insurance." It protects n;altist

adversity In business; It pro-
tects d o po n dent ones

against tho contin-
gency of death 1 1

Mantftf Accident Memiiitj Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $50,000 guarantees

every policy in tun. no oilier com-
pany lias ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
Jay a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

HAorc Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no aVinual dues. Animals dl

Yiaeu into classes of one hundred and
ftfy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring in the
class in which their anl- -

Tnnl icnrn AnmlleV
August 20, 1880 ly

TiiQ Cream of all Beois of Adyentare

CONDENSED IJfTO OKE VOtCMB.

PIONEER AND
1 DARING

HEROES I DEEDS.
Tho tlii Mine adventure of all the hero ex

nlorurs nnd frontier nehteia with Ttif11s.ii. nnt.
laws and wild buntra. over nnr wluiin
iromthe earliest times to the present. Lives
and exploits of Ueboto,IjiSalle,6tndlsli,Booue,
Kenton, liradv. Crockett. Iloufe. llmmtnn. Cur.
son, Custer, California Joe, Wild Dill, HuCalo
BUI. Oenerals Mllf nnrl PrrwiV. trrmat Tnrtlan
chiefs, and jcores of oilier. Splendidly illus.
f mlltH with OOf HA .n.ro,ln. t'. n
Low priced, and beau anythlDg to tell. Ttrae

ifLAKE! Wl. C0,. Bex SML. FhUadelobla.

Of Importance!
TO PARMEHS.

I am getting into stock,by far
tho largest line ot Gram, Grass
and Vegetable Seed to be found
in this county. It will embrace
all that is valuable and suitable
for our territory, and many nov
elties that are highly recom
mended. It is all secured from
first-clas- s and responsible seed
houses, and can be relied on as
equal in quality to the very best
to be found here or anywhere.
Generally it shall embrace: Corn,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover and oth
er grass seeds, potatoes, buck
wheat oats, etc. In novelties
it includes : Dwarf Mont D'cr
wax beans, Landreth's violet,
prolific tree beans, giant wax
pole beans, Burpeis sunhead
cabbage, golden
celery, self-huskin- g field corn,
Queen's golden pop-cor- n, ever
green broom corn, early Russian
cucumbers, West India gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomhannock lettuce,
golned upright pippe, Cleve
land's Alaska peas, stratagem
peas, early Maine potatoes,
white elephant potatoes, jumbo
pumpkins, giant white Stuttgart
radish, Becket's chartier radish,
Turner's hybrid tomato, anise,
caraway, .sweet fennel, sage,
sweet marjoram, thyme, bird
sccds,red top grass, wliite clover,
Kentucky blue grass, welcome
oatri,' silver hall buckwheat,
onion sets, etc.

A full line of Hardward, Oils.
Coal, etc.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next donr to Advocate office,

Bank Street, Lohighton, Penna.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick-
les, Chow-Cho- Onions. Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-
er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-
ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c.,

U'e lead, both In low nrlces and oualltv of
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to ad-
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cobner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

mado easy mnnutactur-lii-
ltubber Sliiiniis.Send

for price list of outfits, to
.1. 1'. W. Uoriua.i, Ko.217
East ncrmun St.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AHUNT I'OIt FIItST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Hneclnl attention of Parmar nnil nilmrq U
tailed to the liberal terms offered by Hie HIUtKS
COUXTV JIUTHAI, I.I VE HIOOK INHUR- -
Aftuii uo.mi'a.n v, tor winch I am the atcnt for
tills County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bunk Street, Lohighton, Penna.
(jee2l,S7-t- !

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watolrter,

Bank Street, Lohighton, Penna.
Respectfnlly Invites the attention of his friends

aim ute citizens generally to ms immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
rromptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Forsct the Place.

IGN OP THE BIG WATOH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDeomber l7,o97ly

Bubseribo for tha Advoeats.

Its peculiar efnency Is duo
NOTMiNn n,s.'?.u!cl1 to tll l'"'ccss and

ekllt In compounding us to
LIKE IT the Ingredients themselves.

'Jiikoll in time. Itcheclrs
diseases lntho outset, or ifthey bo advauccd will prove a potent euro.

So Home slii lie Wlont IL
It takes thoplacoof a

doctor and costly pre- -
scrlptlons. Allwholcad FOR WHOSE
Bcdenlnry lives will llnd .

Itlho tcstpreventlvo of DENEFIT
nnd cure for Iudlccstlon,
Cmistipallnii, llendnche. Illllolnncmi,
l'llen nnd Mental Depression. No lassor time, no Interference with businesswhllo taking. For children it Is most In-
nocent and harmless. No danger fromexposure nftcr taking. Curen Colic.

liowel Complaint, l'overisli.npss anil Fcvorlsh Cohln. Invalids anddellcnto persons will llnd It tho mildestAperient and Tonic they can use. A llttlotaken nt night Insures refreshing sleepand a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A llttlo taken In tho morning shnrpens
tho appetite, cleanses tho stomach andsweetens tho breath.

A nil'SIOIAN'S OriNION.
"I navo been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
put up a vegetable compound that would,
like Simmons Liver Kegulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,and at tho tame time aid (Instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative)
powers of the system."
L. M. Hijrron, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Mark ofaenuinenesst Look fortho red
Trade-Mar-k on front or Wrnppor, and tho
Heal nnd signature of J. Il.Zellln & Co., inred, ou the side. Takonoother.

E. F. Ltokenbach,
DP.Ar.nn in

W21 WG89
Borders & Decorations,

Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
U.test Styles, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushos & general Painters'

Supplies.
Jo. 61 Broadway Maneb Chunk Pa.

J'elow the Broadway House.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Respectfully announces to the public that he Is
now nicely located lu his

New Stoje Room Odd. L. Y. Romifl Honse
HANK STHEHT, LEIIIGIITON, and has m

stout u mil ami complete nuo oi

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Topular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Wli chhe I Kelllng at THE VEUY LOWESTuaou fitiiiss. von tire respectfully Inrtted

to call and Inspect his stock and learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will bo promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low as the very lowest.

W, S. KUHNS.
Opp. Hound House, Hank Strict, Leliifiliton.Pa.

A n ii9oot 1 v

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER 01' '

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IS

All Ms of BressM Mer,
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

Dennis Nothsteiii
AGENT FOR THE

0. & G. COOPER & CO.'S

Traction
Engine

has ttie least" gearing, is
the inoKOEST and
MOST CONVEIflENT

In use.

TrtEiit VmriATiso

Threshing
Maohino

guaranteed toglre best
results obtainable

Pony and Mara Saw Mills i

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Hacblner
and ruuiplng Waterl
The MEADOW KINU
WOWER & REAPER
and 8TANDAU
ilAYINC TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN
Normal Sauare, Pa.

THE VARMKK'8DAU0IITER.
Do you see her, pretty JaM,

Golngdonn Hie Ktiiny lane.
AVIth her proud yet merry air,

Honeysuckles In her hair?
Ikinny hair so bright and brown,

Likelier Mjhes, t.ow cnt dewni
Tresses with a colden sheen

Well befitting any ijucen.
aho's a farmer's daughter true,

And her ryes nte clear and blue,
And her smile Is sweet to sco

Would that ho would smite on met

Full of Rtnco she trips Rlonp,
Caroling her morning song,

Lilte the gay birds In tho dale.
As she swings her mllklng-pall- .

Llko a fair pearl In tho sea-L- ike

ti mountain (lower Is she;
Never heeding cloud or storm,

Keeping still her )onng heart warm.
Do you see her pictty Jane?

She Is coming homo again,
In her eyes a look divine;

Would-o- h, would thntsho were mlnel
Rlessed bo tliU day of daysl

As I met her bashful gnzo
Then mv heart felt glad nnd free.

For I know she smiled on me.

Honrs Willi Men and Men oi

tlu Revolution.

"MontEn bailey" aiTd two wars fob
INDEPENDENCE,

Copirigtilcd. 1883, by Funk & H'aonitffs.
Iu tho early nutuiiin of 1848 I ojo,trnccl

a row days at Now London on tho Thames,
In Connecticut, nnd visited places of Inter
est In the vicinity. ainonn
these was Jount Lctlyard cr Uroton
Ueights, on tho opposite side of the river,
wlitch Is surmounted by a tall granite obe-
lisk one hundred anil twenty-seve- n feel
lilgb. It was erected In 1830 near the di-

lapidated old Fort Griswokl, then without
ordnance or garrison, to commemorate the
deeds of brave patriots who perished tbere
in a brutal massacre, while helpless priso-
ner, by Uritlsh and German soldiers, led bi
a'Kcw Jersey Tory, lu September, 1781.

1 crossed tho Thames on a bright morn-
ing nnd was climbing the hill on which the
monument stands when I met an old resi
dent of Groton, a little village opposite
iVew London. Ho was a small boy when
the massacre occurred, and remembered It,
but could ciyc very little Infoimatton. He
referred me to "Mother Bailey," the post- -

ini?trcss at Groton, who was a young wo
man at tho time, and whoso lover, who be
camo her husband, narrowly escaped.

After visiting tho fort and monument 1

called on Mrs. Bailey and was amply re-

warded. Sho was then over eighty-fiv- e

years of at;e. .She sat reading her Bible
when I cntefed her room, and sho arose
willi a pleasant smile of welcome that
brlahtenetl her wrinkled face. I bad been
forewarned that she was a most ardent pol
itician of the Democratic school, and thai
If I was a political friend of General Tay-
lor, the then Whig candidate fortho Presi-
dency of tho liepublic, I need not expect
any Information from her, for she could
not tolerate a political opponent. So fore
warned, I was forearmed; and when liei
almost first uttered words were, "What art
Cass's prospects In New York?" I declared
my belief (which was sincere) that he would
be elected, and added, with some mental
reservation, "At uny rate ho ought to b
elected." This was the key that unlocked
the casket of her kindly fcellng.and I spent
an miur agreeably and profitably with her.

Mrs. Bailey bad been made a widow only
a very short time before my visit, by tin
tleatli of her htisbanJ, Captain Elijah Bai-
ley, who had held the office of postmastei
at Groton for the space of fortyyears. He
was appointed by President Jefferson In
1803. At lils death his official mantle was
placed upon the shoulders of his venerable
widow. He too was an ardent politician.
but was suipassed In partisan zeal by hit
wife, who lu the embellishment of her room
exhibited the Intensity of her partisanship.
I hero were lithographed likenesses of
Jackson and "Van Buren, from whose head;
sho had received locks of hair, which she
suowetl me. Their portraits were bunt; In
a good liglit, while those of tho Whlcs,
Clay and Frclingbuysen, were In an ob-

scure place, with their beads downward.
Mrs. Bailey gave mo an interesting ac-

count of some of the Incidents of that fatal
morning at Fort Grlswold. The garrison
was commanded by Colonel JHllIam Led-yar-

a native of Groton- - and a frlend'of
her father. He lived not far from the fort,
and the home of Mrs. Bailey was In full
sight of It. The Invaders wcrp led by the
traitor, Benedict Arnold. They landed In
two divisions, one under Colonel Eyre, on
the east or Groton side of the Thames, and
the other, under Arnold, on the New Lon-

don Side. The militia flocked to the fort
In such li:t to that many of them were with-

out arms. Arnold burned New London;
E; re marched against Fort Grlswold.

"I saw the American flag that was flying
oyer the southwest bastion shot-down,-

said Mrs. Bailey. "The Hessians made a
furious assault on the fort, and a hard fight
continued for about three-quarte- of an
hour. Colonel Eyro was mortally wound-
ed, and Major Bromfield (I was told), a
wicked New Jersey Tory, took the com-

mand. Very soon tho assailants broke Into
the fort, where, as I was told afterward,
BiomQeld demanded of Colonel Ledyard,
MI'ho commands this fort?' The Colontl
Dolltcly replied, 'I did, sir, but jou do
now,' ami handed tho Major his svord.
Bromfield Immediately ran Colonel Led-

yard throtiyh with his own sword, and so
murdered him. Tho Helslans nnd Tories
followed the example of their leader, and
murdered no less than seventy of the de-

fenseless garrison and badly wounded forty-fiv- e

others. The savages would uot allow
the wounded a drop of water. They loft
during the night by the light of burning
New London, which Arnold had set on
fire. Tho next morning I saw Fanny Led-

yard,- vbo was visiting the family of tho
murdered Colonel, come crying out of the
sally-por- t, for sho had seen the dead body
of her uncle. She had gone cautiously into
the fort, with two palls cf water, not know-

ing whether the ruffians bad left. She was

tho first to moisten tha Hps of tho poor
sufferers."

Mrs. Bailey's lato husband, then a youth
about seventeen years old, was la the fort
just previous to the attack. He and Mr.
Williams were ordered to man a gun at a
redoubt In advance ot the fort. They were
directed, In the event of their not being

abl to rwtat ih mvrmj successfully, to re-
treat to the fort. They were compelled to
abandon tht Run. Williams fled to the fort
and was murdered. Young Bailey stopped
to spike the gun, and when ho reached the
fort Hm gile was e)od and barred, lit
Jumped overs fence lulo a corn-fiel- where
he lay concealed until the battle was over
and the roatftscre was ended, and so he was
saved. n

'He wai wmrtlns me, Mlit Anna Warn
er, at that vrv time, bor as ho was," said
Mrs. Bailer, as sho related the circum
stances to me. "I was six months older
than he," she said; "Just old enough to
make him draw tho cider after we were
married."

Mrs. Bailey had many things (o tell roe
of her experience there during the war of
1812-1- the Second War for Independence,
Commodore Decatur, with tho frigates
United Slaltn and Jacctfonfan, ran Into
the Thames op to Now London and above
In tho inmmcr of 1813, and was there
blockaded by a British squadron. At one
lime, when that squadron threatened to
bombard New London the military forces
that manned Fort Trumbull, In too harbor,
wen- - deficient In flannel for making cannon
cartridges. Every family In New London
and Groton was visited In search of the
needed material, and a considerable quan
tity was cheerfully tent to the garrison
Mr. Latham, a neighbor of Mrs. Bailey.
came to her seeking more. She started
out and collected all tho little petticoats of
children that sho could find In tho village.

" 'This Is not half enough, Mrs. Bailey,'
said Latham to me; 'can't you find more?1

" ' ou shall have mine too,' I said, as I
cut with my scissors the string that held It
to my waist and handed It to Latham. It
was a heavy new one. which I had spun
and woyen myself, but Idldn't care a groat
for that. All I wanted was to have It do
duty for my country," and her blue eyes
sparkled with the recollection.

ll'lmu Latham told the story to eomo of
Decatur's men, who were assisting the
garrison, they declared It would be a shamo
to cut up that garment Into cartridge pat-

terns; It ought to flutter at tho masthead
of ono of their frigates as an ensign, under
which they would fight right gallantly out
on tho broad ocean. But those irlgates
had no occasion to raise an ensign or open
their ports, for they were kept prisoners In
the Thames for tho remainder of the war.
a period of about twenty months.

Mrs. Bailey gave mo an account of the
festlvltcs at New London after tho Presi-
dent's proclamation of peace, early In 1815,
was received, In which she and her hus
band participated. On tho ovenlng of the
21st of February a ball was given at the
court-hcus- Tho town was brilliantly 1-

ruminated. Admiral Uothan was tho com-

mander o! tho British squadron blockading
the Thames. Ho was highly esteemed by
the citizens, for, llko his predecessor, Com-

modore Hardy, ho was a gentleman, and
his conduct had been marked by forber
mice and courtesy. His flagship was the
Superb. Ho determined to join In the fes
tivities ou that occasion. Announcing the
patole on his ship to be "Atncna," and the
countersign "Amity," he and bis officers
went on shore, mingled freely aud cordially
with the inhabitants, and danced at the
ball with the ladles of Now London.

"I was then just fifty years old," said
Mt-3- . Bailey when telling me the story,
"but I was as spry as any of tho girls,
plump and fair, dressed In a Canton-crep- e

gown, d, short-walste- d and short-sleeve-

I remember I had a string ot gold
beads around my neck and whlto slippers
on my feet. The Admiral was almost sev-

enty years old, yet he was as frisky as a
fox, with a jolly red faco and whit hair.
1 danced two cotillons with him. Captain
Bailey said I was the prettiest Woman at
the ball, and ho was a good judge. Now
don't laugh at me because of my vanity. I
love to remember It because my husband
said It," and tears glistened In her eyes.

I havo no doubt of the justice ot the
Captain's remark, for at the great ago of
eighty-fiv- e years there were In the faco of
this remarkable woman remains ot former
"beauty. She was still vivacious, her smile
wa3 wlnuinc, and her large blue oyes re-

tained much of their former lustre. And
when a llttlo later I asked her permUslon
to make a pencil sketch ot her face, she
consented with almost coquettish readiness.
When I remarked, as I was tracing the out-

lines, "Captain Bailey was a good Judge,"
sho Instantly replied:

"I was never ashamed of my face."
Alas, poor Anna Bailey I On tho 10th of

January, 1851, a llttlo more than three
years after my visit, her clothes took fire
audshewats burned to death at the age ot
over eighty-eig- ht years. She died the ven-

erable postmistress of Groton.
Be.nsox J. Lossixo, LL.D.

HOME.
Best of all things to us is home. In hours

of ambition and pleasure we may tome-tim- es

forget Us exquisite sweetnzss, but let
sickness or sadness come, and we return to
It at once.

Let tho hollow hearts that feign a friend-
ship which they do not feel stand revealed
before us let us know, as we all must at
moments, that however Important wo may
be in our own estimation, our places would
be filled at an hour's notice should we die

then we whisper to ourselves
the magic word, "nomel" and are com-

forted.
It Is where those we love dwell wherev-

er that may bo where wo are valued for
ourselves and are held In esteem because
of what we are In ourselves, and not be-

cause of power, or wealth, or what we can
do for other people.

Who would bo without a home? IFho
would take the world's applause and honor
In place of the tenderness of a few true
hearts and the cozy fireside meetings where
the truth may be spoken without disguise,
and envious carpings are nnknown?

In life's battle, oven the hero finds many
enemies, and much abuse and slander and
detraction; but Into a home, If It Is what It
ought to be, these things never find their
way.

There, to his wife, the plainest man be-

comes a wonderful thing a sage, a man
who ought to bo prime minister.

A small boy testified In a justice's court
that the affray took place on a Sunday.
''How do you know It was on a, Sunday?"
"Because that day I had to go to the side
door of tb saloarrto gt br for our din
nei."

Boston had a fast day yesterday, but
Kelly and Clarkson tried to cam their
salaries just the same.

There Is nothing lu a carpenter's trade
that a woman cannot master. ,

)

Some men are good because goodness
pays best, and thou, again, some are gooti

for nothing.
The present Government of Belgium

i . i. niuir.i mnn.n-- n ., . vr.i.n.1 in
1831. .

Little pitchers have big prices, eh,
Clarkson?

Subscribe for aud read the CAnnox
Advocate.

A Bound Ltgtl Opinion.
E. Balnbrldco Mundav Eta.. Countr Attr. -

CltfCo., Tex. says: "Havo used Electric,,
Bitten with most happy results. My broth;,
er also was very low with Malaria Fevs'r
anil Jaundice, hut was cured bv tlmelv ue
of this medicine. Am satisfied Electrie Bit
ters eaved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson' of Horso Care. Kv..
adds a like testimony, saying; He positively
iiclicves lie woum na o uipo, naa it not been
for Electric Bitters.

Thts crcat remedy will ward of), as well as
mrf fill Malaria DiHeues. and for all ..Kid- -

nev, Liver amlJStoniach Disorders stands un- -,

equaled. Price 60c. and $1. at T. D, Thom-
as' Drug Store.

A business man of Sonth Florida
adopts this novel plan to keep drummers
out of his place, and be says It worki ad
mirably. Every morning he places a plug
I... ..J ..I.I..1 i.H 1.1. 4.uai nuu SttlVUVi Ull 1119 CUUUICI. XU IWU
as a drummer comes to the door and looks'
In he sees the plug hat and satchel, and lie
goes off believing that another one of' the
craft has that ground already covered.

Among the divorce coses decided in a
Chicago court recently was one which origi-

nated from a novel cause. The wife had a
pet dog, of which she was very fond. ' On
day the husband entered and found" her
kissing the dog. On his reprovIligAer for
such conduct sho said sho loved the dog -

better than she loved him. The divorce
was granted.

Do not experiment with cold weather 9

pains and soencss. Hop I'lattert are In- -

fallible and safe.

A new French profession, that of the '

cravat tier, Is said to be lucrative. A true
society man will not condescend to wear a
M.tt.mmU , t n n nt'.r. 1 1am Parisian
business houses have trained some of their
hands lu the art of tying cravats, and about
0 o'clock they begin their rounds In a
carriage, driving from one customer' to
another, and In abdut two hours hayo visit-
ed fiom twenty to twenty-flv-o men, pocket
Ing their two francs each.

--There 1 In Chicago a woman who
thinks It unlucky to pass a certain police
man, she woc't do It If tba can possibly
help It. She laughs over the superstition,'
but says: "I baye found that whenever I
pass In front of that policeman, some 111 1

luck comes to me within dye minutes. I've
bad my pocket picked, lost my purse,'1
fallen and hurt myself, met the person I
didn't want to see, and always just after'
he hail opened the way for me to cross the
street. I avoid him now."

I suflered for more than ten years with
that dreadful disease catarrh, and used every
available raediclno which wis recommended
to me. I cannot thank you .enough,
for the relief which your Cream '
Balm lias afforded me. Emanuel Meyers'
Winfleld, L. I, ti. Y,

For fifteen years I was annoyed with.
everc nnln in mv head and discharzci into

tny throat from catarrh. My sens of smell
was much impaired. By the use ot Ely's
Cream Balm I have overcome these troubles.
J. B. Case, tit, Denis Hotel, N. Y.

Things have come to a pretty pass.
Fogt; says he happened to remark In the
street the other day that be was quit
hoarse, and a d maiden who wts
passing at the time looked at bits aa,
though she would go through him. It was
evident that she misunderstood him, for
quite hoarse and white horse do sound
verr much alike, but then that wis bo
fault of bts. ne didn't construct the lan-

guage.
The early bird sometimes catches tha

shot.
man has just died from tha cfect.

of Kentucky whiskey. He was sot a n.

Senator Ingalls Is a gradate of VYllltatM
College which mar account for his cj

In Williams gt- -
A Danver man bat besn. arrested for

stealing three boxes of clears of the valttt-
of 83 cents a box. The defense will beta,
unity.

Switchmen on the Ilestern roads feet
i i -- .. . r ufKn,nn K.Mn. i j - .

are not likely to know which It twitch.
i nil T n aa I vara or u iina-wA- rm.

row a man's horse, keep him for a yir '

and a day, and then settle fcr 20 cent ptr
day for every day the animal was used.

A German paper says that a com
pany has been lorrata to manuractur
watches lo be run by electricity (nslea
of springs.

The gem for January It the garnet, for
February the amethyst, for March (be
bloodttone, and for April the dlaatond.
May hat the emerald, June the ajraSs," '

July the ruby, August the tardenyx, and
September tho sapphire. The opal belong
to October, the topaz to November, and
the torquolse to December,

Quantities of bears' bone and teyea
very well preserved skulls were recently
discovered in a caye at Bubeland, In tha
Hartz. A set of tUgsntlers, fragmeaU of
skeletons of hyenas, and tome tleadar.
bones, which ar assigned to the pUnrtlfan .

and the lemming, were alto discovered.
The caye Is to be lighted by electricity fr
benefit ot scientific visitors.

It Is proposed to preserve flh allye by
placing tbem in vessels partly filled' with
water aud h.rmetlctlly sealed. It it said
that fish to confined have been found alive
after three weeks, wltbont eltb.tr air
or water having been changed, while fish
In an open air died In forty-eig- hoar.
If the air In the vessel I compressed, the
life of the fish Is still farther prolonged.

Silver sharps In France haye beea
Recently a youog milliner cf Pirt;

wishing to receive her toyer la btr reosa V -

the parental residence, tied sheet togtttver
by which to pull him up through ber win-

dow. The lover seized the rope, bat the
girl being unable to retain ber hold, wee
drawn out of the window and fU (res Ute
third itory of tbe house. Yoaaf He
broke her fall, but, the (Mir KiUlctJ. ri .

out Injuries.


